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THE EXCLUSIVE S. P,
Value of Livestock on Oregon

FarmsShow Increase Jan. 1, 1923

Tongue Twisters
(To be read aloud)

By C. U. EDSON,
Author of the Gentle Art of

Columnlng.

CCOKDIXG to 'V extern Advertising" tho Southern PacificA' has decided to laneli u'
settlers to California., ,

This is nii'B, for California. But why should tho .Southern Pa-

cific be so exclusive. During the lus;t few months we have heard it

(treat deal about how the 'Southern
a great benefit it is to Oregon, and.
nnother railroad, the, IJnion 'Pacific ; for example, should operate
more extensively in Orejjon. ,

Why is this advertising campaign,: as tho article states, confined
to the boundaries of the Golden; State?

' "
t'regou needs. settlers more than

things to attract settlers as (JuHtorrim. In fact we note in the press
i dispatches that an aggrieved individual recently purchased 141 acres

of California land for $33,408, and found only 19 acres that would
raise anything but taxes.

Oregon at least can do us well as that. Oregon, moreover has in
Crater Lake the greatest seeiiie wonder on the coast, it has the best

hunting and fishing in tho country, it has as good or better soil than
California and yef its population per square mile is less than one-f.hir- d

that of .Califomiu.
The. Southern Pacific of course; does advertise Oregon now and

then.! Ilut;it,huH never launched an advertising cumpaign exclu-

sively for Oregon, nor.has it. ever launched an advertising campaign
on anything like the. scale now furnished California.

6ld Mail Oregon doesn't expect to get ns much as the opulent
favorite, son of .California,1 but he does expect, and should expect.

It wns rather a surprlso to find the
results showing more cattle on hand
Jan. J, 1 J3, thnu on January 1.
1H22. Low prices and light demand
which have hud a dcpresnlng effect

j suited in less t'h'un i.uIi L lkla7.
Tho Improved prices during 1U2S

for both mutton and wool have made
u strong demand for lambs and ones

, "nosing ZwZ7nuXrot
hocks. Increases would doubtless
"uve men 'ter hut for the un- -
usually huuvy losses last spring, duo

conditions.
iior

Numbers and prices show but littlo
change from ago. Oregon as- -
aessors report horses and mules undar
tho same classification. Tho total
reported, for the 1922 assessment is
slightly less than that lor tho year

tteports indicate that very few
colta aro being raised In any part of
tho state. Good horses still bring
fairly good prices but inferior

very slow sale. Ono corres-
pondent from Wheeler county says,malf'tho horses hero are what wo
call cnyuses, and they bring from SG
to .420. A good farm horse, welgh-i:if- T

about 1500 pounds will bringaround. $100.
Milk Cows.

From tho western part of tho state
come reports of docreaso in numbers
of dairy cows, but assessors reportsshow slight increase In all cattle in
principal dairy counties (Assessors
report milk cows under classifica-
tion of "all cattle.") Consider.! bin in- -.

crease. in. dairy cowb Is reported from
several irrigated districts. A small
increase in total, lumbers of milk
cows for thQ,.fJtat0"as a whole, com-
pared with,,. yea"r ag0i therefore ap-
pears toybe the situation.

Other Cattle,
Jfrem one of the 'larger beef cattlo

counties comes a report in part as fol-
lows. ".Qatjlo have increased aB the
stockman had, a hard time soiling his
:lio stuff; this fall." This condition
prevails' more or less throughout the
bef producing sections, in numer-
ous Instances cattlemen havo boon
forced to, liquidate at prices for young
animals and . breeding stock, consider-
ably lower than what might be con-
sidered average rparket values.

Qur spoeial- inquiry shows, for
those reporting, that; these owners
hod about 7 por cent more cuttle of
all ages on hand Jitnuary 1, 1923 than
thoy had on hand January 1, 1922.
The inquiry Was confined to range
territory nnd It is probable Hint this

When to Spray

tO;gct h fuir share. Tin: Mail Tribune maintains lie is not getting

!n Jnlv or the first of August. lea'
and apples which do not sillier seri-

ously from the codling moth will no.

require this application, but where the

worms are at all plentiful it should be

aunlled without fall. Since Uurtletl
harvested about HieDears are usually

in August, It isfirst or second week
advisable to make Hits application a

utile early, not later than tho last
. to give the

',?. . LrVa some purpose.

and so that the poison will not ue tut

conspicuous at picking time.

6. Sixth application. (Cover spray

for third brood.) The sixth applica-

tion is not advised except In cases of

the most severe infestation on apples.
i....Ma thirdor when Hiere is a iuuui -

brood, or when the worms have not

already been controlled by the earlier

applications. This application Is a

combined cover spray for the second

and third broods of worms since there
are still some second brood worms

hatching when the third brood begins
to hatch. This spray will best serve

its purpose if applied about the last
week of August or the first of Sep-

tember.
It is advisable that all second and

third brood sprays be applied with a

fine mist type nozzle or with gun
discs with small openings In order to

cover the fruit more evenly, or some

of the spreaders may be used to serve

the same puriose.

INFLUENZA
, - As a preventive, melt and in--I

hale night and morning

VI CMS
VapoRubQua 17 Million Jan UtciYcails

, Dun r ;

O FORGET

H'd'we
Co.

HEAT WITH COAL
Place Your Order Now for

Quick Delivery

Hansen Coal Co.
(Successors to Ends)

S--t 8. Fir St. I'hono 230-- J

Blue Front Fixit Shop
111 S. Holly St.

WE FIX ANYTHING"
Phone 431

Razor Made SbnroenlnK

REAL BARGAINS
In Serviceable Used Cars

Crater Lake Automotive Co.
123 South Front St. '

1BMME

A TATTOO SET-T-

Old Tom Tate was a tattoo tout;
That Is, Tate taught Wooing; V

So unto Tom Tate came Tim T. Ott,

Whom Tate tattooed with blueing.,

A rat and a cat and a tomtit too,

Tate tattooed no Tim T

Saying Antletam town

Came crowding round to see.'
'

Tim T. Ott thought Tom Tate tight, ,

When Ott heard Tom Tate titter,-S-

Ott hit Tate. Then Tat bit Ott,...
And the fight right then grew bJUer.

A lot In the street told 'Tate: "Tu:
' " "'tut; ', i

Hit Ott, Tom Tate; don't eat 'Im,"
Then a cop on tip-to- tapped Tate's

pate,
' ' .. !",,.Yv'

And Tom Tate left Antietam.
i. ' - IffBI

The Lsual - '

Sunday Dinner
Will ISc Served at Ui' is

Holland Hotel
From 3:00 to 8:00 V. M. . .

00 a Plate
CXWOEKT l'UOORAM

From 5:!10 to 7 80 by the

PinidlAItMOMC TRO .' 'i

NOXTCB. '1 r
Through an ;Error Our ptliPq

Telephone Number was orjnfttisd
tho new Directory. .p

IT IH 77 '
itv

DR. II. B. MCBPHT, , V ;

Dentistry and XiRajr ,

2nd Kloor Medford Ulda. '

SPRAY RIG REPAIRING
Williams Implement Service -

28 S. Tiartlctt Vhope WW

his fair slvire.
' Xb one' expects the Southern

docs ;expcct the mdispensible S. P.
as. Oregon, Oh, now and ithcu.

Oiiill

Most cases' of fid arc'bad colds with a scjorce complex.

.A bride is a person who" wonders whctlcr she salted it.

A man isn't completely down and out .untll he sjops wishing he
had a shave.

gigantic 'campaign to attract more

IPucific loves Oregon and what
how disastrous it would be if

"
California. Oregon has as many

Pacific .to forget California, but it
to remember there is such a place

Points

wears how many; holes there are
. . .

to talk too much about the good
' '

Europe's affairs.' ;' As tho mark
' ' '

has learned to cry on a shoulder,
" '

of not caring a whoop how much
:' '"

;'
'

. ,

a cheerful loser when he merely

war, let's get the darned thiug
n'mess. ' '

too far above the clouds to ob

will opeWilo.ou land or water.

the population is forever trying

enemies still retains the hope that
'

for. them. '

.Tito only wagon

know the meaning of fear, but the

sighed tho husband, oft"" u

your dear hands."

pays,

The, following is a summary of five pend largely upon tho weather condi-year-

investigation by government Hons following the falling
' of the

entomologists of the codling moth, in petals. ' If the weather is . cool no
tho Rogue River valley, and tho sub-- ! moths ivili emerge, or !f a few do
stance of an address delivered ' by emerge ' they will not deposit their
Prof. M. A. Yothcrs' before tho Fruit-- j eggs. Since the eggs are. deposited
growers League last Saturday at the during tho late afternoon 'and early

Yon can't tell by the suita man
in his socks. "

.A man ia a failure when 'ho begins
work lic.did last year. '

Wc can't escape an interest in

goes, so goes the market. ' "

An experienced wife is one who
instead of a pillow.

"

Contentment is lorgely a matter
more the neighbors have.

Many a miui gets credit for being
is too lazy to try very hard.

Well, if there must be another
over. with while everything is hi

The idealist' seldom gets his head

IWedford Mail tkibune
an" INOKFENIIKNT newspapeu

PUDLISHKH KVKUV AKTKltNOON
KXOEPT SUNDAY, HY THB
MBDFOltD l'UJ.N'TING CO.

:Tho Medford Sunday Morning Sun Ih
furnished subscribers a saven
day daily nttwspuper.

Office Mall Trlbuno Building,
North Kir street, l'hono 75.

A consolidation of tho Democratic
Times, the Medford Mall, the Medford
Tribune, tho Koulliorn Oregonlan, The
Ashland Tribune.

ROBBrtT W. HUHL, Editor.
8. KL'MPTIOIt SMITH, Manager.

BY MAIL, In Advance:
rn!iv. tvlih Siliuluy (fun, year 17.50
IiRllv," with Sunday Sun, month ... .75
Tallv, without Sunday Sun, 'year.. 6.50

' Dally, without Sunday Sun, month
Weekly Jlall Tribune, one your 3.00
Sundav Sun. one year 2.00
I)Y 0,rti:iErt In Medford, Ashlnnd,

Jaekwinvllle, Central Point, Phoenix,
Talent and on Highways:
iJally, with Sunday Sun, month 7n

Jmrlv, without Sunday Sun, month .65
Iully, without Sunday Sun, year.. 7.60
Daily, with Sunday Sun, one year S.fiO

:au terms by carrier, cash In advance.

Official paper of the City of Medford.
Official paper of Jackson County.
Knterod as second class matter at

Medford, Oregon, under act of March 8,
187.
MEMBERS OP ' TH11 ASSOCIATED

PRK88. ,'

Tho Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled 'to the use for republication of
all news dispatches credited to It or not
otherwise cmdltod in this paper, and
also to the local news published herein.

All rights of republication of special
dispatches herein are also reserved.

Ye Smudge Pot
''' ly Arthur Parry.

'All the Sportsmen Jmve their halt
dug for the. bunquet this evening. It
will' be the spring showing of pisca-
torial and oratorical artlsta.

A flabbergasting sample of tax re-

duction showed up in the legislature
yeBtorday. Highways bonds for

were approved, and,, the huge
expenditure was more than evened
up by firing ten stenographers. Con-

struction of a 14,000.000 cantilever
bridge for the commercial benefit of
Portland can bo started, by putting all
tho convicts in the state prison to
work. . , ..

" ORtEN OROW8 THE GRASS
;; " (Orlando, (pal;) Reporter) :

'
"'.'Wo are pleased to note that Mr.

;;F.',B. Bpooner.' who has been serl-- ;
dtlsly 111' for' the past week, is re- -

sported better, with good prospects'' tot full' recovery in a short tlmo.
Jin in in bod with a competent

" '.''' 'nurse.

"The ground hog saw his shadow, In-

suring weather for, tho noxt C weelts.

'ArcheolglBts have discovered nap-kliu- s

in tho tombs of Egyptian kings.
This la of vast Iiii)ortauce, and Indi-
cates soup was known to the ancients.
In;lthoBe''dlm days, thore wore no
Test,, so where did thoy tuck 'em? '

:' NothlnK has ' disappeared so'
since Cliarlle ltoss, as the lady

of '.Tillamook, who was branded.

;j'BUT ITS NOT EVIDENT
. .(Slsklyous News) ,.

i Sidney Richardson lost one of
bis tnllcli cows Friday night. He
bad come out but ho'

"didn't soom to do her any good.

Tho plumber's faces at 9 a. m. indi-
cated the baekbono of tho cold speU
had been broken.

Thoro ought to bo a general greas
ing up of shotguns, with tho news thnt
Jakzon co. Ih menaced by the Japan-
ese. The, Bly littlo brown mcu got up
before' tho poultry and Horse. Nichol
son, and mop something besides their
brows.' '

.'The local hoopstors wont down to
defeat last ovonlng at Salem to tho
groat disgust of tho local whoopsters.

LOST $10 bill In band at North Bond.
If found plonso return to Times
offlco, North Ilond. Reward,

, '(Coos Bay TlnicB) Anywuy, Its in
good company,

Mrs. PolndeJttor in hor revelations
anent the social gung at Washington,
U.C.i could not havo created moro of
a Bonsntlon, tf nlio hud told tho truth.

THE REVELLERS THOUGHT IT
WAS A MOONLIGHT DANCE

'
.''.: - (Marshfteld Times)

' '
; ;Tbe lbibt at tho American Le-

gion hnll wont out Saturday night
thoro was trouble at tho

' .power houso but it did not slop
' the dancing. ;

' tu6re don't soom to bo.onougli stray
cats around tills town, nnd a couple
more , places to get nn ttiltomobllo
fisted wouldn't go any harm. .

A GOOD FIRM NAME
(Cecllvlllo (Cal.) News)

Jamos Otiforth writes from Saw-toll-

tliut he Is In excellent bnnlth
tuii will return to Cecltrlllo In tho

spring. Ho Infnrnui us that
Frank Kotchum will not tm bnok
hero but Is going into the Wearer-vill-

llnsln this year.

Cut This Out It Is Worth Money' Cut out tills slip, enclose with 5c
nnd mall It to Fbloy Co., 2S35 Shef-

field Ave., Chicago, HI., writing your
name ond address rlenrly. You will
receive in return a trial package con-

taining Foley's Honey-nn- d Tar
for coughs, colds and croup;

Foley Kidney Pills for pains In sides
and back; rheumatism, backache, kid-

ney and bladder ailments; and Focy
Cathartic Tablets, a wliolesomo and

thoroughly cleansing cathartic for
blllmiAnonn. liiodaches, nnd

BltigitlHh IhiWoIh. Sold frverywlimo.

fuuuc Library. Prof. Yothers will
leave soon lor the .Yakima valley to
engage In a similar line of work:

WHEN TO! SPRAY
(Uy Hf. A. Yothers)

While application' of the poison
siu-a- for codling moth control may bo
made at any time between tho drop- -

ping of the petals and the harvesting

Increase would not hM r..r iim utnti,!
us a "whole.

Sheep.
Assessors reports show a less num -

ber of sheep on hnnd on March 1,
1922. than on March 1. 1921. Hut '

reports from a largo number of in -
dividual owners show more sheep
owned on January 1, 1823, thun on
Januury 1, 1922. This would .appear
to indicate that marketings during
1922 were lighter than usual. The

Sn.,i!?l.''.V'' , .lirtV"!!d
'

ton, has apparently caused the reten-
tion of ev.e lambs for breeding pur-
poses, which ordinarily would have
fionc Into the feed lots. Tho total
of sheep and lamb's on hund Janu-
ary 1, 1923, would doubtless have
been considerably larger, had there
not been such unusually heavy losses
last spring.

Our special sheep Inquiry shows,
for those reporting, that these owners
had about 1.4 per cent more sheep
and lambs on hand on January 1,
1923 than on January 1, 1922. This
total number on hnnd was divided as
follows: Lambst 14 per cent; ewes,
82 por cent; wethers 2 per cent; rams
2 per cent. .

Tho 1922 spring situation is sum-
marized In one of the schedules re
ceived as follows: Loss on lambs
was heavy on account of late spring
and shortage of hay. Lamb crup
about-5- per cent in this locality."
The 1922 loss of sheep and lambs is
the heaviest experienced by sheep
owners in- many years, one breeder
says, "Tho greatest loss of lambs in
1922 that I have bad since 1892--
Lost nearly one-ha- lf of tho 2000
born,': spring of 1922." Tho principal
losses 'Were duo to. leather and feed
conditions at lambing time. Coyotes
and poisonous plants on the range
are mentioned as principal cause of
summo losses. "The average .loss ex-

perienced by thoso reporting on tho
special inquiry was 17.1-pe- cent, for
the year .1922. ., ' -
- Sheep owners appear to be fairly
well satisfied with tho present finan-
cial situation. Comments contained
in. their replies are of a quite differ-
ent tone than those of the cattlo men.

; Sniuc. '
VOne reporter says: VQuito on in-

crease in1 hogB." Another says "Hogs
are first, in public attention now."
Agricultural extension workers are
strongly advocating sufficient hogs
on every farm to' consume what
would otherwise be farm waste. Wo
believe there will, be considerable in-

crease In hogs in the near future.

for Codlin Moth

evening upon such days as the tem
perature has boen, sufficiently warm
to produce a temperature of 60 degrees
or about at dusk, it will not be necos-sar-

to spray until such temperature
has boen reached. If, however, the
weather is .warm or very warm fol- -

lowing the dropping of the potals,
tben tho moUis will emerge at bucc,

will come at the tlmo when It has an
opportunity of doing the largest pos-
sible amount of good. This applica-
tion usually follows about 10 days
after tho beginning of the previous
application, carrying, however, bo--

twecn ono and two weeks according

15th of July. In tho Ashland district,
howover, the dates for these applica-
tions will be a week or 10 days later
than at Medford.

4, Fourth application. (First cover
spray for the second brood worms.)
Tho purpose of this application Is to
havo ready a fresh coating of nolson
just previous to thn earliest hatching
of tho second 'brood worms. Thoso
larvno usunlly bcKln hatching about
tho 12th to ISth of July in tho general
vicinity of 'Medford, but tills tlmo will
also depend upon the weather condl- -

Hons prevailing during the previous
part of the season. The best method
of determining the exact date for this
application is to baud a few trees with
burlap bands (after having scrapped
off all tho rough bnrk), about the 15th
or lfith of Juno, and to examine Uiese
hands for the earliest worms to he
captured beneatb them. The earliest
forms will usually be captijred about
tho 18th to 25th of- June, and about
20 to 25 days after these first worms
ore raptured It will be time to apply i

hrood spray. In orchards where there
1s but light infestation nnd where the
worms nre easily controlled, this ap- -

plication may he llelayed n few days j

until there nro more ot tho worms!

usually happens nlxiut the last week

FUNERAL
serve which side his bread is buttered. '

of the fruit, and still accomplish same will begin to lay their eggs within a
good, jot there are specific times couple Of days, and these eggs will

applications must be made in gin to hatch a few days later, there-orde- r

to obtain the' best results. It foI'o it is, necessary to begin the y

be well to point out hero that 1'Hcation of this second spray for e

tire certain times when, it is P'cs in warm seasons within a few
lont advisable to spray: There Is a days following the bo'jinnlng of-t- ho

period during tho luBt 10 days or Juno calx si'ray.
and the first 10 days of July when it 3. Third application. (Second cover
Is least advisable to spray for the spray.) The purpose of third nppli-firs- t

brood, it being then too late for cation Is to have on a Tresh coatins
the first brood and too early for the of poison just before tho maximum
socond brood. Also, if there baa nl- - hatching of the first brood worms. At
ready been mudo an application for this time an application will do more
tho beginning of tho third brood dur- - good than at any later time since it.

.Thoy now have a war machine 'that
lint will it opefate on a deficit 1

A free country .is one where half
to force the 'other. half to do something.

SERVICE

Including every attention that enu come irom Jh.c
hands of a Funeral Director.

Removing remains to parlors, use of chajtel,
Funeral service and all other service (except em-

balming) rendered without charge.
' '

; O r

Our show rooms arc stocked with the best money
can purchase, and at prices positively guaranteed
satisfactory to all. , '.

CONGER FUNERAL PARLORS
Successor to Weeks-Cong- Co, "' ' " ;:,

The man who savs he loves his

a just God will make it rather hot
ing tho last week of August or tho
first of September, lien there is little
to bo gained by any application dur-

ing Soptomber.
1. Calyx application. This Is tho

earliest application that can bo made
for tho cadllng moth and must begin,

, One nhouldn't criticise tod harshly. It may bo that there's some

thing wrong with! Europe's thyroid gland.

You can't hitch your wagon to a inovio star,
about a movie star is a waggin tongue.

In books tho heroes who don't

wiui appies, wuen auout uyo ui mo 'to mo weatnur prevailing at mo lime.
petalB havo dropped, aud must bo com-- If those three applications havo
pletod before the calyces close, which been timely and thoroughly made
is on tho average within a week after thoro should bo no nocessity for fur-th- e

petals nro off. Inasmuch m about thor sprays for tho first brood. Under
80 of tho first brood larvao and a nvorngo conditions this third spray
largo por cent of the second und third should bo comploted by tho 10th or
broods enter tho fruit at tho calyx, it lpth of Juno, nnd after that there Is
Is imperative that this application or little to bo gained in additional nppli-th-

calyx spray bo mado promptly no cations until it is tlmo to spray for
definite time can be aot for tho tho second brood about the 10th or

authors never .show them in a dentist's clmir.

Correct this sentence: ."Ah,"
years of matrimony ; " I love to kiss

"

jljipf
RipplingRhi)rp3$

rabqsTRY

calyx spray as tbotimo will vary
according to tho season. The average
enlyx Bpray date, howovor, for tho
general vicinity ot Medford for tho
seusons lfllS to 1922 has been during
the first week In May. In 1922, how-- !

over, It was later than the previous
average, being not until the later part
of tho second Week. The calyx appll- -

cation should no(bo regulated by tho
calendar,, but should bo timed accord-- ,

ing to the dropping of the petals. '
' Slnco poar calyces romaln open

much longer Uian apple calyces there
m a much longer time during which
Uils spray can be applied to pears.

'

All varieties ot pears bloom before tho
apples, but the pear calyces do not
close until after tho npplos have all
closed. In tfaot tlio' pear calyces re- -

main oiwn long enough to recelvo tho
poison spfny n the time It Is applied
just before tho hatching of the enrll- -

est first, brood worms. In the nverago
season the first brood worms begin to
hatch nlHiut days after Hie opplc
petals hnve dropped. If the orchard- -

1st has both apples and pears It Will
not be possible for him to spray both
nt the sstno time, and It is Ihereforo
usually advisable to spray Hie pears
Just following the calyx application '

0

Broadway at Stark
Portland, Ore.

You Are Assured a Personal
Hospitality and Individual

Attention

through the combined efforts of a staff, who
after years of training, understand the needs
of the traveling public.

MUSIC, DANCING and the BEST TO EAT

AT

INDUSTRY we thrive; so let us look alive, and work sixBYdays a week; wo should bo cutting grass, tho ptoldeh mo-

ments pas, they're going like a streak. I used to bask nnd dream
of mimic nnd ice cream, of islands far away j I dreamed of idle

things, of cabbages ami kings, while neighbors put up hay. No

wolves were at their doors, mid at the village stores their credit
stacked up liigh, while I must dig tho price of primes or shredded
rice or anything IM buy. Collectors eiiglti-eyc- were ever at my

aide, with bills that long were tine; the merchants whom 1 owed

pursued me up the road, a fierce, excited crew. And then I saw

at last the errors of my past ; I girded up my loins, and said. "I'll
dream no more, but do the useful chore, and earn twelve brands
of coins" From dreams thai wasted time, from sloth that was

a crime, I rose, a figure grand; 1 shooed old things away, and

now, throuiihout the day, you see me pounding sand. I havo a

trunftiil mind, and when I look behind I have no craven fear

that constable with writs and bailiffs throwing fits arc swiftly

drawing near. I work and pay my bills, and when I elimb the
hills no creditors pursue; but every merchant prince looks

sweetly on me siu'r I tool; up methods new.

c
for the apples. hatching.

2. First cover spray. The purpose 5. Fifth application. (Second cover
of the first cover spray Is to apply n spray for the second brood.) The h

coating of polBon on tho fruit pose of this application Is to renew
nnd foliage just before the hntchlng of the poison coaling on the fruit nnd
tho first brood worms. With pears foliage Just previous to the hntchlnu
that is the first spray, but in tho case of second brood worms in maximum
of apples, it Is the second application, numbers. This maximum hatching

Arthur. H. Meyers Manage
i Tlx lime for this application will dc- -


